
THE CATHOLIC KEGORDG
LOCAL NOTHk Srrwuei ford».

06. «loger of «H't «oofTM, tt* coord» of
o«m
«trike too often, failure, grief, and 
wrong,

And tad dintruwt, ami love'* de»pair and 
mad new*

Burden your every eoog.
True, life m full of rare, and «ad-eyed «arrow 

To every lip ii« bitter cup will bring ;
Evil defies to-day and mock* to-morrow,

And love 1« «uffcring.
« «otnMiimc. tufebing sorrow'# j than real Asiatic cholera, and re-

I mures equally prompt treatment. Dr. ( —- - . •;• rr^nr.
* ïl£XIStâiïïiïHWM- Fowler'- Extract of vVild Strewtirey will | THE CHEAT CONVENIENCE

remain*. ! cure it as well a* all other form» of bowel , , , ,
complaints of infant» or adult, if used in °f the new York catholic agency is that 

tlfn bclEJSTr,™ So proper time. hr ,he wrn.i)g of one letter, making one
.«« ■ 11 ' ] r , , , remittance, keening one account, paying

And •-!,«.'« remain, the oi«*sedne«. or duly. , -\n &l,lor, in pujtmg a grocery one freigbt or express cliaige, one can get
•rnouVr. i«v, do.at you, fee,. kept by a woman, says. “Her tomatoes ; nriy kin§ of ], waDted)%^,j never
rmemeering u„. and ny true rente. lined JTvJJ!1 ta WownVém'ne?”'’ ^ ,Ddlg° u*ore fgeneriïly lees) than when ordering 
Aboreeacn .mall regret that dally bare as Wue ae Hei own tempei. direct from the dealer. It also has facili-

emadTtJ“r ,loe|r*, tr**' T . Dr. Pierce's “«olden Medical Dmcovery” ties for transacting any private or public
Bbaii lead ve to the *tar« ? iia« become so thoroughly «établi«bed in bu*iij ess-matters needing personal and

puyic favor that were it not for the for- prompt attention. The advantages it 
getfumess of people it would not be offert in acting as your agent are more 
nece*.b»ry to c;ill attention to its power to valuable than ever, 
cure consumption, which is scrofula of the Addre-s
lungs, end other blood disettes, as erup
tions, blotches, pimples, ulcers, and “litei 
complaint.”

“7 put out-ide my window a large Loi 
filled with mould, and «owed it with seed.
What do you think came up ?” “Wheat,
barley, or oats I" “No. a policeman, who JÜ1S11 BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
ordered me to remove it. i.-The regular Monthly Meetinrofthe Irish

Mow Women Won Id Vote. Benevolent octet y will be held on Friday... 1 ," ,u,q TW,r* evening, Pfh in*t., at ibeir rooms, Carling’s
» eie women allowed to vote, every Block, at 7:30. All member* are requested to 

one in the land who ha* used Dr. Pierce’s ** present. B. Vronvn. President. 
“Favorite Prescription” would vote it to 
be an unfailing remedy for the diseases 
peculiar to her *ex. By druggists.1 . V7 , Benefit Asaocialion, will be held

A contemporary threatens to make and third Thursday of every mon 
aome folkree thenmelve» by holding up a XlSion',° Richm^d"’™* 
gla.v to their facts, and some folk retoit requested to attend punctually, 
by guessing that he “has held up too *on. Rex.-ser 
many glasses to his own face.”

What Physician* Say.

PERFECTED PROTECTION.Two Kratiukiarm b^l bean «topt'ing at animal function» of the aystem, thereby 
a Chicago hotel. Uueof them wav liercelv making activity a neceaaary r*»ult,«trength- 
deputing tbe eorrectnew of tbe bill ening the frame, and giving life to the 
which the clerk bad juet preeenied to dige»tive organ», which naturally demand 
him, when the other took him by the inc i ea«ed «uoetame—result, improved up- 
arm and eaid: “Colonel, never forget you petite. Northrop & Lyman of Toronto, 
are a Kentuckian. Kill the cleik, ‘hut ! have given to the public their luperiur 
pay the bill." Quinine Wine at the usual rate, and, tinged

Cuniidlitii ( liolera bv the opinion of scientiste, this wine an-
T,..w u,,i. *•

The Sa&ufat ok Sad 
grey hairs of age being bre 
*ow to the grave is now, 
think, becoming rarer ever) 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer 
general. By it» use the »< 
age otice more resume theii 
and the hair become thick 
am ever ; with its ai l we ca: 
change of years, re.-ting as 
Grey Hair at anv rate will 
ua. Sold at *>0 cent * per b 
by all druggi.-ti.

For the beat photos madt 
to Fdy Bito.a., Duridi 
and examine our stuck < 
p&Mpartonts. tiie late-t st> 
assortment in the city. Chi 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, an 
Gem Jar- for the Preserv 
Alexander Wil.-on’.*. Lnh 
Ales & Foiter, Fine H 
Wines, Gnine*.-, Dublin ; 
ander Wilsons, M'.\ Riclunm 

Choice Flori la

sad-
You THEUiiEUHmraeMici,

ONTARIO.

SPECIAL OPEER !
TT AVINO made arrangement- with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont, 
XX whereby all buildings rodded hereafter by the Globe Lightning Rod Company1 
agent- holding their certificates, the owner of such building shall draw on the Com
pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three years, and 
at expiration of the three years’policy the Dominion Insurance Company will allow a 
Discount of 10 pet cent, on their present rates foi all renewals sent through the Globe 
Lightning Rod Company’s office at London.

All persons haying their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning Rod Company, 
or by their agents holding their certificate-, that are already insured in other com
panies, at the expiration of such policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 ner cent, 
discount off present rates.

FURTHER : The Globe Lightning R'd Compatis guarantee their rods (erected 
by them or their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light
ning upon which they are placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven per cent, 
added thereto.

LONDON,
undertakers.But joy «ing 

wailing 
A vu evU hidei 

And love divine. 
True to tbe end W. ZHZmTTOZKT

11
a bove trie 

Of moun (From London England.)
UNDERTAKER, ScC.

msMz
®X, Kllg St,, LoMdb Prtwtl# Residence,Vcn.r

1 h

:MlfKTLLANF.OIX KILGOUR & SON,
FURNITURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

CRONYN BLOCK

A pretty Rlrlcxt West laid her beau 
tbe was a mind leader. “You don’t *ay 
•o!” he exclaimed. “Yes,” «aid she, “you 
have it in your mii.d to a»k me to he 
your wife, but you are ju&t a little 
« cared at the idea. ” Their wed. ling cards 
are out.

raugt-
baiiana-, Cape (.'od 
MoUNT.JOY,CitV Hull.

Thomas D. Egan,
New York Catholic Agency, 33 Barclay 

street, and 38 Park Pl$ce. BELOW 16 LA6T YEAR' 6 ST A'J EJdENT OE THE Special Notice.—J. Re
moved to the city hull 1 
is the Sewing Machine re pi 
taehment emporium of tin 
facilities for reparing and 
than ever. Hay moud’- c 
chine.* on -ale.

Mothers 1 Mother»! Î 
Are you disturbed at night 

yuur rest by u sick child mi fit 
with tbe excruciating pain o 
If mo,go at once and get a 
WINSLOW'S SOUTH I NO l- 
relleve th<* poor little surt'ere 
depend upon it; there l* no n 
There is not a mother on 
ever used it, who will not t 
that it will regulate the bow< 
to the mother, and relief an 
child, operating like magic. 
Mife to u»e in all caHen, and 
ta*te, and is the preseriptio 
oldeht and best female physi< 
in the United States. So d e 
■eut» a bottle.

Rest and <o in fort to tl: 
“ Brown’s Household I*a 

•qua. for relieving pain, ho 
external It cure* Vain in 
and Bowels, Ho re Throat 
Toothache, Lumbago mid 
or Ache. “It will most sur 
blood and Heal, as Its actim 
derful." “Brown's House 

lodged
double tile v.

HAMILTON CAXAO*i» minas.
'

AUTHORIZED CAHTAI....................
•SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.....................
GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT...................
LOSSES PAID..........................................
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

December 31st, 1880.............................
J. HARVEY, President.

i ............*1,000,000 00
............... 461,000 00
............... 50,000 00
............... 120,504 68

Dundee et., god Market Square.•*I don't want that Stall.”
le what a l&dy of Boston *aid to her 

h -iBb&nd when he hi ought home tome 
medicine to cure her of sick headache and 
nejralgia which had made her miserable 
for fourteen year*. At. the first attack 
thereafter, it was administered to her with 
*uch good results, that -he continued its 
use until cured, and made so enthusiastic 
in its praise, that she induced twenty-two 
of the best families in her circle to adopt 
it as their regular family medicine. That 
‘Vtuff” is Hop Bitters.”—Standard.

A popular clergyman recently delivered 
a lecture to hi- parishioners assembled 
upon the interesting subject of “Fools.” 
“There was naturally a very large audi
ence, and the m-b for .-eats was much 
augmented by the form in which the 
admission tickets were printed. The in
scription ran thus: “Lectuye <. n Fools. 
Admit one.”

OFFICIAL.
LONDON FOOT OFFICEfSATHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT

vVASSOCIATION—The regular meetings of 
London Branch No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 

on tbe first 
3th. at tne 

, Castle Hall, 
Members are 
Alkx Win-

.................. 427,957 42
K. R. DESPA RD, Manage,.

8u miner. Arrangement-

MAILS Ah UNPKK.
OoiLf A M KM. K M

A.M. KM. KM.

THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,Weet*ni ftisiJwey, >
East-Meie Lin*.

B> n*üw*y P.O. lor ell place* 
Ku.t—H. A T. R., Buffalo, 
Boetoe. Eastern suaee, ate. 6 00

New York ........................
U. T. R-—East ot Toronto. 

Kicgitou,Ottawa Montre*!, 
tie bec and Maritime Pro-

Tbro’ Bage—Hamilton ..

ti.W.R. Going Weev—Main Line 
Thro Bage—BolhweH. Olen- 

roe, Mt Brydgee e
Railway P O mailt tor all 

plaie* west of London. De
troit, Western States, Maui
to be. etc..............................................

Thro Bags— Windsor. Amb st- 
I nrg, Bandwii b, Detroit end 
Western States, Manilobe 

Thro' Regs — Chatham and
Newbvry ...................................

Sarnia Lrancb—O. W. R.
Thro' Bags—Petrolia, Sarnia 

Htratbroy, Watford and Wy
oming

Railway P. O. Mails for all

Manufacturer, of all kind of Copper Lightning Conductor., Sole Proprietors of the 
Non-Conducting Glass Balls.

41)4 KING STREET, LONDON, ONTARIO.
MK Orders by mail for Hods and Insurance promftly attended to.

THOMAS C. HEWITT, Manager.

ttrotcssdmal.
San Leandro, Cel., January 6, D)77. YITOOLVKliTON \\I> lu VIS 

Dr. R. V. P„:R, r, Buffalo, V Y.:-I i W um^Co, DunUal
have empluved yuur “rleafcaiit Purgative : and Clarence sis , London. (Over Brown A
ïïr’’r,Z Cno*oîh«r“2t^"ï '

cathartic medicine» in all chronic derange- 
ments of the stomach, liver, and bowels. W. .J. McGuiuan, Graduate,

1 1 know of nothing that equals them, i .^of McGill University, Member of the Col- 
i A XI it T L*D M n lege of Pbyntclane and Kurgeone. Physician,

•i. A. ai I.i.r.n, fli. u. Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to be
“TheJast thin,. 1 should want to do Mn^î^eT 0«ee-Nlt«b*e-. Bto*.

would be to die,” said r. girl to her lover.----------------------------
“Well, my (titling,” he replied, “1 prom- T McDONALD, SURGEON DKN- 
ise that it shall he the very last thing you'll Li. Tt.T. Office—Dnnda*street, 3 doors east 
do,” and she felt comforted. i °( Richmond street, London, Ont. l ly

CIIPILSQRY SAIL
Be Prepared.

Many of the worst attack* of cholera 
inorbu^, cramj»», dysentery and cholic 
eerne suddenly in the night, and the most 
i peedy and prompt means muet be used 
to combat their dire effects. Dr. Fowler’s 
Kxtract of Wild Strawberry is the remedy. 
Keep it at hand for emergencies. It necer 
fills to cure or relieve.

On account of not having sufficient accommodation hr our two 
large Carpet Mare room, for our immense Spring Importations of 
“ CARPETS,” we will on Monday morning, May 2nd, open for 
sale the whole of this enormous Stock, amounting to nearly One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars. (*100,000.)

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or In 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this continent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 

both ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

wanted, "a., it re. 
the world for Cn 
Vain* and of nil kind
oy all DruKgiht* at Z> cents a

do?
r, ; 
Elllixir or Linlmvnt I n t 
every family handy 
, “a* it really is tin- 

)>» in tb 
nil kind*

■Imcot weet................................. 1 16
Ausa Craig, Cemlschie. For- 

e*t, TheScrd. Parkbill end
Widder...................................

cade b. R . L. A R B ard 8t.| 6 60 18 16 1 It

The torture enduied from kidney dis
ease i* relieved and the disease cured by 
the Day Kidney Pad. (.’ures all diseases 
of the urinary organs. By druggist or 
mail, $2. Children’s (cures bed-wetting),
11.50. Day Kidney Pad Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

“ <) dear !” exclaimed Kditli to her 
doll, “1 do wish you would sit still; I ,
never saw *uch an uneasy thing in all my ; /~kGCl DhNTAL HOThL 

i life. Why don’t you act like grown folk ! FÎNN, Proprleier. Rates $1 
Mrs. lia Mujholland, Oakville, writes ; ; *nd be still and stupid for a while ?” ! uTpo^ UrantTîtapids, îvfk'h. ppoKI,e

“For several years 1 have su tiered from The circulation of the blood has Ween I - _ ’ . u
oft-recurring billions headaches, dy>pep- demonstiated by the microscope, and the M zAKLBOKUUGH HU

“jrflr1*,?Lu{ip,iu,uL7xi rfuf,ihe1vi,,"i'u;0" ?f fe-,e,,,mok’ai
C’ibce Uiing ) our Buidock blood Bit lei > I . , ens is that they are fouinl eveivwr.ere. , close proximity to vHtlwuvs. Every convent- 
am entirely relieve,1. j A tile captain of a nfie enp- create,! j .«SSfSlS 5Sr“W#

it is said that the male wasp does not *niue merriment to hi* hearer* by declar- ' W*oy Proprie
sting.” But a-a male ami leurnle wasp ing, in the enuise of hi» speech at a mp- IT
wear tile same kind ol polonaise, ami per, that he had the hotmi to !„• the cap- 1C
look a. much alike a. twin , the only way tain of the finest “corpse” In the kingdom
to distinguish their sex is to natch one. Ayer’s Cherry I’ectoral is a really re- ~
Ifrtatingsjumtj.* female: If imt, it t« m„,kal,|e *nd honored medicine. ' M li1 TY t A T U ATT
a gentlf'nnn wasp. It i* the bc*t remedy Lnuwn for all dis- 1V1.IlJJLz 1.X-V xx XlxV I ilj

Olsneterth,
Wilton Orove
Cwnndn Southern eset of SL 

ThomM and for Aylmer end 
dependencies, Fort Bruce
snd Orwell....................7 go

Caned* Southern weet of St.
Thorns*....................................

St.Cls'rBrsr- h Railwy, P. O. 
uiaile— C'ourtwriuht to St 
ThomM. etc. ..

St. Them** .. ..
Port Stanley

Port Dover a i.ske Hi ron ms*
London Huron a Rruce— 11 

plscsebetween London,Wmg- 
hsiF snd Goderich .. jj

W. tt. a B. snd Southern 1 
ter* on of W., G. A B. . .. 6 CO 1 00 .. « 00 8 45 6
PetweenHerriahiugA Feigu* j 00 .. - «« ..

Km ardlne snd Lit'know .. . 500 1816 1 H 11 00 «fie

Stratford, snd ti. T. seat of 
Strstforil

Bnffslo A I.ske Huron.between 
Paris snd Stratford .. ..

Bnffslo a I.ske Hurcn,between 
pAtieS.snd Rsfftilo..

T)R
-LFQueen’e 
Post Office.

WOODRUFF. OFFICE— ISAvenue, a few docra east of 
38-ly JUST ISS

“I fear,” *aid a country curate to hi» 
flock,” when 1 explained to you iu my 
last charity sermon that philosophy was 
iJjt love of our species, you must have 
mibunderstood me to *ay specie’, which 

for the mialliie's of the col-

T J. BLAKE, BARRJsSTER, At-
fJ • TORNEY. Solicitor, etc.

Office—No. 83 Dundas street, London.
II » 16 .. THE ( » UK*

IRISH NATiii ;;JMIstdUncous.
in y account 
lection.

can save
— K € H R 0Virtue Acknowledged. d;

PETLEY& COMPANYü*

1!

I,

USE—Cur- kXTITl:::,
:: ÎS.. mi ..

WHOLESALE A RETAIL CARPET DEALERS, THE CAUSI
IRELA

BEAUTIFULLY (
SIZE, 22 X

SENT FREE B
FOR 951

GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 k 133 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.O.T. R.. b*t

M tti'hell and Sr «forth

sUnrd snn

.!!;E. HARGREAVES, DEALER
i )yr

I he Grove
Re lion. Ihoredsle -dsilv 

Uitrrv Orove, St. ivr* , Tues. 
*nd Friday*

Stage Koutrs—Between Aylm r. 
Lyons, Harrirtaville, Moo 
ley. Dor. beet r Station ,daily 
e«.-h wuy
Byron Monday, \\tdne*dn> 
kiid I rida >,

Cmtclin and Fvelyn Tnew- 
dsy snd A rids vi 

Air ter*.Bowootl.Colilt tresni 
hen.hill, Ivan,Loho Nairn, 
Hyde Psrk.T* y,Th v a M v 

Arvs. Elgin field, Mason
Lrysiivton. Devices Med- 
nreduy and Ssturdav 

Ettrick Telfer, Vanne k .

I! J# !n Cheap Lumber. Shingles,etc... 
B»v Lumber Yard, “30 York «t.«i’

HANRATTY115 DUNDAS ST.A Safe Knmnd.i. , eases uf the throat ami lungs.
Many meilicine» check too suddenly at- “Never milk while the cow i- eating,”

tacks of Bowel Gout plaints, inducing dan- is the advice of a lmcolic contemporary. ____
gerousinflammation. Dr. Fowler’s Extract .liulging from the character of much of TDI ICOCC
of Wild Sirawlierry cleanses, strengthens the milk tlmt conics to market it would I KUbSth,
and Intuit the duua.c 1 and weakened i he mom to the point nevei to milk while
to aeons surfaces of the Stomach and ; the row is drinking.
Bowels, ami safely tun* ever} bill «L S-uk, (tinta,n, >m»,t r, Evon.wIv-- STOCKINGS,
hummer t.omplmnt. j These lew adjectives apply with peeuliat i QUQULDER BRACES

“You had betid change that rug,” said ! force to Dr. huma, Eciertra- Od-a -tan- »nWLULn_ 
a lady to a servant “Don’t you think dard external and internal remedv,adapted Kvery appliance for the stvk room. Sped a 
it corroborates better with the carpel in i to the relief and cure of rough, sore throat, j attention paid to tilting trusses, 
this way)" was the response. It was the ! hoarseness and all affections of the breath-
same girl who told hi t mistress that a ing organs, kidney troubles, excoriations, !
gentleman with a predicament in his ' sore-, lameness and physical pain 
speech had called to see her. ' “Mister, where are you going with |

that boil's»* I" a*ked a gentleman of a «hi»- '
And none more *o than to nvglevt the j piciottx-lookiim man whom lie met oli 1

invipient *t»ges of bowel vomplaiuts in in- horseback. “Well, I an’t going nowhere j
iants or adult». Dr. Fowler'» Kx tract of with him,” said the other, “luit lv going
Wild Strawberry i.* the ino*t prompt and somewhere "ith me,”
pleasant remedy to administer, and is, X. .!/,/?«,, Wyebri.lee, wtit,. -“1 have
always reliable to cure cholera ... .................. -.,1.1 large ouantities of /),. 77..,,,,.„ Erl,, -
dysentery, chol.r, cramps, and all -iiinine: (>,V; it ,- used lot voids, sole throat,
complaint', roi -ale by all dealer*. cimip, \v.., and in fad lm any affection of

“ Would you like to look at some the throat it work* like magic. 11 i* a i 
li ourning good^f” a*k» d the polite dry -sure cure loi huni', wound», and l*uii*es.” ,
goods clerk, as he flung some glazy black The Best ( ongli It..... ..
tahrics he lore a -avion- Italy ru.tnm.-i. i Mr-, lt.il.ctt t'urmu-, oflinamlla, N. V.
“No, not this moruttio; some olltei tiiourn- “1 van -av with the utmost confidence 
ing: good mott ruing,” site responded: and 'hat 1 think Lit. Wist Alt’s Balsam ot 
the clerk wn«su overcome that lie -I1..11ly Wn o Cor.ititt the Le-t cough remedy I 
afterword went out to gel 11 Leer. have ever known, and b.-liex e l owe nu

pr»;*ent existence to it* wonderful curative •
If the crabbed old liaeh-l.-r who utteivd Poweiw, having at one lime been brought 

this sentiment could Let witlie- the in- very low_ by a disttew-ng cough, nocum- 
tcnsctlfuughl.de P Study mid thorough in- l>anied with -pitting .d Wood, and ..tliet 
vestigativn of women in d.-lermitiitig tie -_\ mplums <>t that dread destroy.-i, Vun- 
best medicine- In keen their families well, ’"'"l'1!""- 1 ln,,,i many remedies with-
and would note theii -tigocitt and wi-d.un •"«» f'esort to the balsam was had,
in selecting Hot. ISitt. 1- i- the I.est, and «lireli. Gy the blessing „! Divine I’rovt- 
demonstrating it Ly keeping their tami- deme, -u.m ml me to health. I lie 
lies in perpetual health, at a mere nolin- ‘,a "r>,n |x 1,11 xx 'ur ,vsu| 1 "hencvei 
iml expense, he would Vie forced to at - , , . . ,
knowledge that -u. h -entim.'i.l» are La-v- e»ldS and it ha- never failed !.. give the <N*nment
l.-s and ial-e. /*;.■<     desired re,tel. I keep constantly a -upply » 1> I iZXmTTTAllCI /SAnmAAS*>A

m^' ^d\ BKOiHERs carriages
W. J. THOMPSON,

Two doors we*t of Horner A Sommerville'» 
Grocery Store. The Cheapest t 

issued. Nineteen 
one.

1

S OO IS OO (SO

6 (111 U'o (j

WILL SELL THIS WEEKv.
iSitü.ïELASTIC! London E**t

T'tirkhiU ami Hrathroy ataf-e 
l ue*. Thuia. i.ud Saturdn\ 

Itilniont.Nilentown. Kalinji 
*nd Derwent

London St..Dime* Perkmul 
Delaware ttluily /

of Ch 
e size.

The we!! known :.t«*e 
Parnell, nearly lit- 
vignette, whilst tiie «•i'z/iW 
of the Iri»h National Land 
Davitt, Dillon, sullivan 
McCarthy, Healy, E«a 
recognized and prove i 
»andM till over the country, 
corner, the Land League i> ] 
figure of Justice, hhieidmg •

TAPESTRY CARPETS11 IN,
nt*

ri. $$ :WhitToÀk- MondHV, W etlneV . ”” "

day and Friday .. 7 80 .. ..hen»mt;fr«n .. u ,.| 7 gçOR. MITCHELL. At s50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts.ü er, bold a iu 
i> Uie Iri*li 

all :1

site eornthe opptyni 
cavalier sum 
fortunes of w 
of Victory, be.iriug . 
laurel crown.
SoU Ag-'nt f >r C'UW.'J •

t Britain —The latest hnur* for di.pat.hinn ltf
rmrj pa- ki t vin New York 1 neednye at 1 p.m . per lnîn*n or 
White Star Line via N Y.: Tlmreday*, at 7 “n *.m., per Icmnn 
or White Star Line, via New York. Portage on Letter*, 6c. 
pern/.: Sewapaper* (..per o/.: registration fee*, 6r,

RmIch vf postage on Letter* between places in tne Do
minion—8,• per t o. .. prepaid by postage «tamp ; if posted tin- 
paid will be sent to the Dead Letter office. Letters posted ex
ceeding i o/. in «wight, and prepaid only 8c, will he rated 
double the smount if deficient uostuge not prepaid.

Pest Curds to United Kingdom. 2c ea- h.
Money Orders—Issued and paid ot> and from en> Money 

order uth. e in the Dominion ot Canada, Great Britain an,I 
Ireland British India,Newfoundland, and the United States.

Post Office Saving* Bank.—Depoait* will he rereived et 
thi« otfi.-e from *1 to 6Roo. Depositors obtaining the Post• 
mnster (lenersl s «pedal permission can deposit «i.ooo. He 
posit* on Having* Bank account re. eived from !» a.iu. to 4 p in 

ottii e hnura from 7 a m to 7 p.m.
Let’er* intended for Registration must be poMed 16 

minute* before the . losing of ea- h mail.
N. B — It I* particularly requested that the senders of mail 

mutter will kindly add the names of the Counties to the to 
<ire**e*.

; Uffii'»1:—Mfdlvul Hal1. 115 Dninlft* pt,.
kcvlilence — Norift Lorhcr of Tilbot 

I itnti Map!» S/i
«* Mt*. 0-1 y

llf'liiys «re Ihinirurou^.

BRUSSELS CARPETS THOS. COFFE
CATHOLIC HK* '

e money in a regi- 
lm'» nn«i tiie pictu 

It cannot 
’an ad a. I 

lout d*

!
KJ- At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00. h*'nd tii 

above adi 
return mu il.S

where el*e in ( 
«end in ord 
in limit 'd.

ieltriU*
x

m THE POPVICOLORED DRESS SILKS DRUG S"Il 1
R..I.C. DA WSON,
•Wee. 15th lime. 1881.

CARRIAGES.
DOXLONCA RM AGE FACTOR >

J- CAMPBELL, PROP.

Postmaster.
Loud.hi Post i

At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62! cts. W. H. RO BI ;
Opposite City I

KEEPS A STOCK

DRUGS AND CfuWonii‘11 Nvtvr lliink.** BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILK\ 11 kind* of Coneii 
Sleighs and Cutter» m 
and retail.

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
y$T* Has been in business over25 years, ami 

love on nr lias been awarded by tlie Provincial and 
Local Fairs 17M FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at tiie interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory : KING ST.. W. of Market.

Which are sold at price* t 
vailing competition an 

of the timet 
latent medicines at rcduc 
Attention given Physicians

5 :

■> 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.*4^
w!I; I

liai we will 
to the grit

•'hi ih

l'li'ii*v ob*( 
about Sritlrn 
J11 Dun das sire

STEVENS, TURNED
KING STREET

i \ i mai we win ren 
tbn ltf, to the grand premises, 

pet. where ».e are now tilting 
...... r up a I’hotogrnph Emporium ami Art Studio, 1

. .. ,ii , * the finest and most complete in thlscountry.
'Vt ta m lly h attackeit willi tough* or With greatly increased facilities in every

. we will he enabled to serve our 
ii thorough efficiency.

f Dress Goods in Endless Variety. BRASS FOUNDERS ,i 
MACHINISTS.

<
I ffîF^Contractors for Wat,- 

Engineer». Plumbers and < 
plies. Agents for Steam PlIt was a Boston ^it 1 who a-kc<l, “W hy 

i* it that two soul* mated in the impen
etrable mystery ..j their nativity, float by 
each other on the ocean current* ol twist-

use ”i this remedy, and always with the 
same success.M

« , , , , otl cent* and #1 a bottle.. >•;ht by all••nee without being nistim tiv.lv drawn ilv ,,Mtx rT‘HE F.CEcTROI’ATHIC REMEDIAL IN-
logetli»;! blended and b> at died m then*** , 1 stitvtf. bus liven REMOVED m ■ ■* ■* • ■ /lflfl _ nvv/l#lt«iAirsst^ii ôsUXmSï a SStiEâeESB CARRIAGES * BUSCHES
forty-live cent* «a pound and a good *eal* 1 s " ntch tle*h 1* hen—-the \ vt > natuie the purpose ot a Medical Institute tor the 
wLin *aroue cost.* v* hi di a- s-»on The niaiiv curative* being Midi that were treatment of Nkrvous a Chkonic Diskasks
uec.'-saii..- uf lil/t, 111.1",''X|..-rtim-.' a till Ore K.-, n,- ..I ..th.-t ami ditf.-,n.tK -.ate,I ^ th^vjrlou»^ Ntilural “™‘«l]isalMlxll'ir™1* S|mcial (heap Sale Daring Kx 111 billon
in mice before two *oul will rendilv blend hi*ea*e* tooted in tbe <v*tem ot the ' tlous, Electric Battis, Molière ami Turkish i>eeh.
in the ,-iiuititc.l alvtubic, a».I - oui, 1”'""'" -"lint ".oil.I relieve .me ill. in C°m’

The I'iixl Mei* )uin ottld rt^giavate t he other. We specialties in tiie loi lowing Diseases W J THOMPSON
‘ * * * have, lniwvvei. in bbiitiine Wine, when of the t'liest, Cainrrii, Deafness, Paralysis, —------------------- —*----------------------- —_—T

St:ll.,,'..pe. t i- tin1 fif-t -tv|> 111 all rek.iiu- „..,lnilla|llt. in , una.lull.-tatul -tat., BEST IN USE 1
ations, anfl when joui I1I..0.I m Indt-u willi n umn .ly lm many atrl ÿievi.iu» ill-, Bv in-.»-..-. IrémalV Coinplalnta, indltceVtlon, TUC CnOF IQ CÛ ICMH 
impurities and you ate <utiering hum its gradual and imlicious u*v the fraile-t Lumbago, Sciatica, Dyspepsia. Rheumatism, • vvvK O r rMuINU

Bn,ü,'sV,Bb1:; ».*Ji ™w. ,m,v'ai.-,,.„, amt baking powder

f* ia,lHai tllV ' " . , . Dun,,n K ni“"11 -tlength, by the intluem e which Quinine with diseases of tiie Eye and Ear, are all is the most popular Raking Powder In the
Hitters. I lice ?1. trial *t/e ID cents. exert* on Nature's own ie*i,onf iv.»* 1» treated with uniform success, by the natural Dominion, because : It Is always of uniform

. , , ,.p , , , 1 ”” .'aim. - ""it l. -tot at tv i-. I! only nulonnl nindn of quality, 1» Just the right strength, ta not In-
A gentleman asked, Boy, who do you teheves the drooping spmts of those with cure. lured by keeping; it contains no deleterious

belong to?" as lie stopped on board an whom a chronic state of morbid despond- -b «. WIL«ON, Electronnthie aud Hygienic ingredient; it is economical, and may alwaysAmettan -teamboa, ami -aw a -l.rkv ami la. k ..f ......life is k .11- Sf't^V’h»*^. fW^Siî ^S'îMSTn^ff.T.'^Aor.b,

listlessly leaning on the guard*. “I mil »»a*e, and, by traivjuinzing the nerves, Dolloge, Florence, New Jersey—Physician in f'OOK’S FRIEND during the score of year's 
b'long to Massa William. *ir, when 1 came disposes to sound and refreshing sleep— rb«rge. it. has been before the public attests the estl-

v n, » . i. > i .i i- . • , 1 , .. . , * , mation in which it Is held by consumers,aboard, but he » been m the cabin play in , impart* vigor to the action of tbe blood, i MILLINER WANTED Manufactured only by
poker wid de captain ’hove an hour. 1 which, being stimulated, couirps through- • Vl.r * „ w. D- MrLAREN,
ion’, know who 1 Vlong to now.” | out tho voit?-, -hougtbonin, »... )„»!,%>• I M'V!^MRH »' Re„lled Mrc"'' **«"»

MILLINERY A SPECIALTY ATNOTICE-REMOVAL. CLOSING Bl■I King Sti'pal, «|,posile Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the most mag

nificent stocks of
II
I HZ A. ÜT RATTY’ ^3 E. A, TAYL01

I y THE DOMIXloy.■ having decided to close tho 
their large stock inquantiti 
ers at great bargains. 
should make an early call.

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON. ONT.
.tf
£■

I Oppoaiie Ferguson’* Grocery Store, E. A. TAYLOF
BACK TO L

W. ?<
turned to 
inanently 

Al /X Dundas st
\ Lane, Coo 

he will kt il hand a lai 
i Watches,1 
/ and Fan» 
r Lowest Pr

".la d. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DRAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

1 mm Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

IA Choice Stock of New SpringTweede, Cloths, &c. all 1
and many new ones. Re; 
branches W. D. McOLOb 
Watchmaker aud Jeweller

For FIT, WORKMANSHIP aud QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, lo one excels me, wMI* 
my price is much lower, as I am content with simply a living profit. Give nir an early cat»

N. B....NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.
■it i

?t*lyi| if

FUNERAL FLOWERS
WEDDING BOQUET8

PREHEHVED IN \ SUPERIOR STYLE 
BY

MRS. COLVILLE,
*71 QUEEN’S JK.V’Z4"tTE,

LONDON, ONT.
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